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The Republican Congressional
campaign managers at Washington
are trying to create the impression

that they will not send any money

into this State to help the Republi-

can or Populist candidates. This is

simply a case of deliberate lying
done for the purpose of deceiving
Democrats. Money will be, if it

afflicted with the past week ? as we
never heard of his coming to our
countT but one time without bring-
ing a cyclone or storm, hence we do
not take any stock in John Morgan's
Second Messiah. This great Ora-

cle while he has a white skin is in
favor of negro rule as his party has
nominated one Geo. Cheatham, a ne-

gro, for' Register of deeds. Is negro
rule to come with the advent of
the Second Messiah ? What do the
true white men say to this? Shades

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

kui.es of iiiis iaikr.
The following are the regulations which will

be adhered to iu every instance:
SUBSCRIPTION PKICE.

The subscription price or the Public Lkpger
is $ 1 a year, payable only in advance. No name
is entered on our books without being accompa-
nied by the money.

DISCONTINUANCE OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Two weeks before the expiration of subscrip-
tion the subscriber will be notified by a X mark
on the margin of his paper that it will be discon-
tinued unless a renewal is sent in, accompanied
by the cash.

ADVERTISING RATES.
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For Big
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You can just bet we are ready for
started off at most satisfactory prices.

Avefages!Business locals, common lyne, per line, first
week, 10 cents; same, each additional week, o

cents.
PAYMENT FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kosniar yearly contracts, pMygjn others, when biii is
Hices and transient 'J'""'
inRTXmsend ns the news, we will sena me
Correspondents must get their letters in at least
ov Tuesday niht, else they may miss publica- -

; u' r..a.rv till rit'ht to condense or ri-j- i t i
communications. We 'are not responsible lor
views of correspondents.

JOI5 work

A tact that is music to the ear ot the fanner, is all our bU3'ers luve trotten rid of
all old stock, and hence the Oxford Market is in better condition to" handle th
crop than any other market.

JNine tenths of all Tobacco bought
to manufacturers, so do not be 16U off to
railroad fare yourself.

well-equippe- d Job Office, and can
do

We
iiico

have
stationery

a
work, hand-bii- i work-- m lact, sohd because the Republican party men and spurn slavery (talk about

of work at prices that will be reasona- -
all kinds i
ble. We guarantee our stationery, and can mafces war lipOll lier, Ulicl tlUlS COlll- - Slavery When the negrO VOterS be-ple- ase

you. We do no credit business in this

btand by your home market, as our success is your seccess. Come right along
with load after load, and have the satisfaction of seeing each pile sold.

We now have two Banks and plenty of money, and' if you sell your Tobacco on
the floor of the

BANNER
You will cease to complain of hard times. Bring something good if voir want rc,-

see the boys shell out big money, which will make smiles chase each other in rapid
succession across your face.

H. T. Ueasley and W. J, Stem, the greatest two Drummers that ever rolled
over any dirt road, are with us, and you will be constantly chinned by them as theynever sleep, and might be termed perpetual moves.

"Gene" Crews will charm the bids from the ouyers and a competent book-keepe- r
will pay you off immediately upon the sale of your last pile and thus allowing

you to leave for home without vexatious delays . "

Yours to please,

BULLOCK & MITCHELL,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS

Bginrier Wetrcriouse,
OXFORD, N. C.

Air, "Baby Mine.

Morning Herald.
You are very cute and cunning,

Mary Ann,
And the racket you are running.

Mary Ann,
Makes the big round dollars flow
To the little monkey show
Where you sing your tale of woe,

Mary Ann, Mary Ann;
Where you

sing your
tale of woe,

Mary Ann.

What care j'ou for silver money,
AT o rr A nn 9

While you feast on milk and honey,
Mary Ann?

With your salary so neat
And your widely-scattere- d sheet.
You're a grand colossal beat,

Mary Ann. Mary Ann
You're

a grand
colossal beat,

Mary Ann.

Of "Refawn'- - you are the Moses
Mary Ann,

Is your bed not one of roses,
Mary Ann ?

While you write of the oppressed
Are you really distressed?
Aren't you feathering your nest.

Mary Ann, Mary Ann ?

Aren't you
feathering

your nest,
Mary Ann?

You are hard upon the "bosses,"
Mary Ann;

You are one of Wali street's crosses,
Mary Ann .

You denounce them far and near,
Yet, as boss or financier,
You could give them points, my dear,

Mary Ann, Mary Ann- -

You could
give them

points, my dear
Mary Ann.

If the Senate's your ambiticn,
Mary Ann,

Then I have a strong suspicion,
Mary Ann,

That you need't waste a minute,
For the signs are all "agin it,"
And you simply are not ''in it,"

Mary Ann, Mary Ann.
And you

simply are
not "in it,"

Mary Ann.

Gather hay while day is shining,
Mary Ann

Soon your sun will be declining,
Mary Anns

Soon you'll quit your bunco bumming,
Can't you hear the storm a humming?
Judgment day for you is coming,

Mary Ann, Mary Ann.
Judgment day

for you
is coming,

Mary Ann.

It 91 ay do as Maicli tor You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his back
and also that his bladder was attected. He
tried many so-call- kidney cures bui
without any good results. About a year
ago he began use of Electric Hitters and
found relief at once. Electric Bitters is
especially adapted to cure of all kidney
and liver troubles and often gives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price only 50 cents for large
bottles at J. G. Hall's drug store.

Jim Young Answers It.

The Wilmington Herald published
by J. S. Sharpe, a colored man,
asks this question: How can a ne-
gro vote the Populist ticket when
they (the Populists) claim to be pure
Jeffersonian Democrats?

That is a hard question but the
following from the Concord Times
answers it, and it is answered by a
colored man of Raleighr

Jim Young, colored, in his speech
here last Saturday a week ago, said
that the Republicans and Populists
"under the leadership of God him-
self," are uniting in one grand effort
to defeat the Democrats this year.
He said (and we hope our friends of
both parties will think on this) that
both parties were going to lay aside
their principles until after the fight
and then they would pick them up
again. Can any right thinking man
vote for a crowd that thus barters
principle for votes?

OF SPECIAL VALUE
in breaking up sud-
den attacks of colds,
chills, fevers, and in-

flammation Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pel
lets. They carry off
these troubles at the
start. And if you
would only keep
yourself in proper
condition with them

i the liver active
and the system reg-
ular you'd find

you couldn't take diseases easily.
These tiny, sugar-coate- d "Pellets" are

the most perfectly natural in their action
no griping, no violence. Take them for

wind and pain in the stomach, fullness, and
dizziness. They absolutely and permanently
cure Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Sick or Bilious Headaches, andevery Liver, Stomach and Bowel disorder.

IERCE--S- URE

or money paid for His medicines! Returned.

has not already been sent into North
Carolina, to be used in those districts
where there is any hope of defeat-

ing the Democratic candidate, either
with a Republican or Populist,

Do not forgot that Populist Pef-fe- r,

the leading Senator of that gang
of theorisers, dreamers and imprac
ticable?, says the Messenger, advo-

cated in the Senate putting the en-

tire taxation upon the people's lands
and homes. That is to raise $450,-000,0- 00

upon your farms and let the
ii . t . . . i,,--,

n--. c, iCCUJ
the great railroad corporations, the

? , igreat sugar aim oLiier u ul, mc
opulent people everywhere, the sa--

loons, the gambling dens, the vices
to be untaxed and the people owning
lands to pay it all. That is Popu- -

lism. It means ruin.

The Dispatch says the South is

pels her in self-defen- ce to show a
solid front to the North. It is not
because all the Southern people hold
exactly the same opinions on the
question of protection to American
industries, or the silver problem, or
the income tax, or any other ques- -

tion that divides the people of the
the North, but because, as we have
said, they are forced to stand to- -
gether in defence of their rights. It
is a sacred duty that every Southern
man owes to himself to protect his
home and fireside, and hence we urge
every one to turn out on election and
vote the Democratic ticket.

ARE YOU AT WORK ?

Our ticket is in the field and is
composed of some of the best men
in the county, all being farmers ex-

cept one. The election is about 4
weeks off and every friend of law
and order should enter the fight at
once as there is much work to do
and little time left. We call on the
good Democrats to go to work. Go
to work now. Organize ! Organize
now. Don't delay. Talk Democracy
to vour neighbors and friends.

Remember the word Democracy
stands tor human liberty. Itisim- -
mortal and cannot die. bound the
bugle and the honest,patriotic men of
Granville will rallv around its stan--
dard and proclaim the unvarnished
truth. It is mighty and will pre--
vail. Before it, says a writer, fu--
sionists, and corrup- -
tionists fear and tremble. Turn on
the light Mr. Committee and let the
people know the amount that Capt.
Rutledge Hughes swindled the peo-

ple out of as he was the brains of
the Rep-Po- p party and they mourn
his sudden departure to a clime that
is jllst at this time healthier than
thiss and poor Dalby, the father of
the Third Party in Granville, is sad
and lonely over the sudden taking
awav oi his Head, but he still has
his partner, Mr. Jessie Pitchford, to
console him and write letters in his
behalf.
Bill Crews, Dave Spencer, General

ing apostle is with him.
Turn on the light Democrats and

exnose the deal by wnicn honestml I

men have been betraved. but abuseJ
liu ll l cxil luviuc ui ic vvaiiucis iu j c
, , ii! iturn norne ana neip us pierou pure
Democracy' work' organize, and the
peple wiU win anther Vlctry'

.

SECOND flESSIAH.
n , . i lir, , ,

ihe Second Messian, .acnuei
Barrett, the great and only dema- -
gogue that Vance county is sorely
afflicted with, has been nominated
for the Legislature. In case the
people of Vance are sorely afflicted
with him as a representative and he
should cast his Messiah orbs on the
dial of the clock in the House of
Representatives we wonder if it will
remind him of days gone by when he
was deacon in the church, and of
that yarn he told about the rats go-

ing into the clock and literally eat-

ing up church money ? We wonder
if his nomination brought on the
miserable weather we have been

of eruano save Vance from the
stench ?

WHAT THE REPPOPS WANT.
The following from the Alamance

VV eekly, published at lratiam as a
campaign sheet in the direct inter-
est of Mr .Settle, shows conclusively
why every white man should vote the
Democratic Ticket: ''We say to our

i at n, n i : .jlltJUIUtJ Ul OA Ul Lll Villi ci UUW 11 Willi
the system of county government,

,:
Down With tlllSinfamOUS election
law. It is a travesty on elections
It is a disgrace to our State. Our
fathers to assert their rights shed
their blood, and many laid down
their lives for these great principles
Now we are not called to make such
sacrifices, we are only asked to be

long to a tew white Republican
bosses immense gall), and come out
as freemen and deposit in the ballot
boxes our ballots m such numbers
that justice will triumph and these
odious and tyrannical laws shall be
forever wiped away from the statute
books of North Carolina and our
flag shall wave over a people who
are free in fact as in name. We
believe that this is the last campaign
that will be fought in this State on
this; we believe the people in the
coming election will decide to repeal
this law, and when once repealed it
will never be re-enact-

THEY WILL NOT FUSE.

All But About i2 0utof 75 Counties
Vote the Straight Republican

Ticket.
J. Sam Sharpet the colored editor

of the Wiimington Herald, was in
the city yesterday.

He has been traveling over the
State in the interest of his paper,
and has taken occasion during his
goings to look into the political sit
uation.

Sharpe is intelligent, observant,
conservative, and a straight out
Republican epposed to fusion.

""I suppose, said he yesterday
"that out or seventy-liv- e counties
fw i iinvf vi"i'fWI fW nnf. mrvo
than twelve county chairmen are in
favor of fusion.

e tusion cnairmen you will
a
--..-. i cii::n tvJOiusuoru, tOLctLesvint;, ijumueriuu,
Jacksonville, and in Rockingham
county, and in a few other places,
hut in the rest ot the seventy-fiv- e

counties that I visited the Republi
cans are opposed to tusion ana will
1 i? 1Lnave none oi it.

"Are those chairmen white or
colored?"

"Most of them are colored."
"Why do the colored people dis-

like the Populists more than they
do the Democrats?"

"You know we call the Populists,
the Populist fused, negro hating
ticket. It is headed now by the
same crowd that started the White
Man's Republican league in 1888 at
Asheville, namely Pritchard, Skin
ner and Mott. They fought the
nesrro then and will do it now. Ma--
rioa Butler fought the building of a
nesrro scnooi a iew years as:o ana

Heaven he didn't want to ?o.
They were the leaders of the Kuklux
which was the tan or tne uemocrat
c Pai"ty

:il cU
, , . ,t n o i ,

aeiecuon oi tne coiorea peome t
tl d f t o tfa p

ulist ticket by 75.000 majority."
"Wl,U JS? Republi--

uttii uuiuicu iicuiue any :
"Yes, if we have got to have Dem- -

ocrats we want Democrats, but we
don't want men who profess but
don't possess. We prefer picking
our own men or letting things SO
on as they are. In the convention
which went for fusion here, there
were four or five white men to one
colored man, It was all cooked up
with utter disregard of the senti
ment of our race.

"In the convention in which
was a delegate in Weldon, on June
28th last, where Cheatham was
nominated, J. F. Dobson tried to
run the machine the same way.

No it won't do, the Populists
are counting without their host, if
they bank on the colored vote for
fusion. They are giying us no
recognition now and we propose to
give tnem none at tUe polls.

the new cron, which we are nroud to s.qv

on our Market last vear was shinned dirert
distant markets, but pocket the freight and
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and Children.
Castoria cmvs Colic, Constipation,
8our Stomach, Diarrha-a-. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication

" For several years I have recommended
your Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
clo so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Faroes, M. D.,
""The Wmtnrop," Vith Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

Coup nt, 77 Morrat ;Strret, nw iOR.

-- AT THE- -

Wire
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for Infants
"Cantoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend itas superior to any prescription
tnown to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The use oT ' Castoria is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martyn, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.
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department, as only the cash can buy from sta-
tionery merchants at reasonable liguros.

OXFORD, N. O. OUT. 12 1894.

DEMOCRATIC NOHINEES.

FOR REPKKSKN TAT1VK VI FT 1 1 DISTRICT,

AUCUSTUS W. GRAHAM,
OF GRANYII.I.E.

FOR SOLICITOR FIFTH DISTRICT,

E. S. PARKER,
OF ALAMANCE.

COUNTY TICKET.

For House of Representatives :

WALLER L. TAYLOR,
A. A. LYON.
For Sheriff:

E. C. HARRIS.
For Clerk Superior Court :

WILLIAM A. BOBBITT.
For Register of Deeds:

CHARLES F. CREWS.
For Treasurer :

EDWARD T. YORK.
For Coroner :

JaMES A. RENN.

A Shelby, Neb., Third party organ
exclaims that "fusion is damnation,"
That's what Maryann Butler, Loge
Harris & Co. will think about when
the election returns come rolling in
it they don t discover it sooner, says
the Wilmington Star.

We call the attention of our rea-

ders to a synopsis of the speech de-

livered by Gus Graham at Hillsboro
last week in another part of this
paper. It is said to have been the
best speech he has made thus far in
the campaign and was most highly
appreciated by the people of his na-

tive county.

Jim Yovmsr, the neerro Ponnlist
Republican nominee for the House
in Wake, is reported to have said re--
cently that "both parties (Reps and
Pops) are going to lay aside their
principles until after the fight, and
then they would pick them up
again How can honest men sun- -

port for office those who declare
they have ''laid aside their pridci--
pies?"

Every Democrat and Thirdite
should read carefully the able ad
dress ot Chairman Pou of the
State Executive Committee m an
other column. Rally boys, rally
and let us save North Carolina from
the Republican bummers that want
to fatten and grow sleek upon the, , . -

people, Dnnging uanicruptcy upon
the btate. liow can any true white
man loin them and help ruin not
only his neighbor, but his countv
and State r

We ask our Third party friends
not to throw their vote away on Dr.
Merritt as he cannot possibly be
elected. Every vote cast for him is
in favor of Settle. You have been
saying a long time you wanted hon-

est men in office, and now you have
the opportunity of voting for one in
the person of Gus Graham. Now
"between ine and you" he is your
real friend and deserves your sup-

port. Vote for Graham instead of
Merritt and you will never regret it.

WE ARE WITH YOU AND FOR YOU I

Prices lmlir0:High. - -

i ri i

M MOWS -
OXFORD, N. C.

Our faimer friends can rely on our honest, earnest work to keep tliem up to the
standard, as we have in Oxford two first class Banks with ample money to
back up our market. It is a pleasure to us to. State that our splendid corps of butisare now supplied with large orders for all grades of tobacco.

The Oxford Market stands today the rival of anv in or out of the State, and is
steadily and reliably climbing higher. Energy and push is our motto, and a notable
feature will be "Highest Prices. We have reliable men in every department, and we
will work earnestly for the interest of our patrons.

Remember the Msadows Warehouse when you roll into Oxford.
Yours to satisfy;

LYON, THOMAS & CO,

if-


